
/ '  CRUFT'S. 10/2/56, 

A record entry of well over six thousand dogs filled the halls 

at London's Olympla for the sixtieth edition of Graft's......where 
——especially if 

the* lady dogs all look and behave like perfect ladles/xxkaux y«« 

you keep them waiting for dinner^f ^ 

In the judging ring there was tha job of picking the winners 

from a hundred and nine different breeds^but our dog-loving 

cameraman sorted out a piece of fancy work in a boudoir* A B One of 
'f /  F\ 

the biggest attractions was the bloodhound Hector^who is appearing 

in the new picture "Who Done It?" with Benny Hill. Benny is the 

one that's barking.^ 

MAORIS. 

At Sydney Airport a^arty of Maoris from Hew Zealand arrived 

for a tour of Australia during which they will demonstrate their 

songs and dances, and the chief of the Maoris Club In Sydney^ gave 

them the traditional welcome of giving them the stick; . and thefv 

say* N» ypu have 44^ 

tgj^ 

And then the visitors' leader picks up the stick*and they give 

a san pie display#^" 

LANDY. 

At Olympic Park, Melbourne -— wor^d-record breaker John Landy 

showed that he's going to be in top form in the coming Olympic Games. 

This was the Victorian half-mi Te -— and 

JJI_ went to the front aa d stayed there 

La. Now he's romping home to wfcto by six 

yards creating a new Australian record for the'eight-eighty '— 

and the eight hundred metres. 

ALGERIAN RIOTS. 

The new French Prlme Minister, M. Mollet, laid a wreath on the 

War Memorial as a first public act on a visit to Algiers. But this 

normally-solemn function^was rudely interrupted by French settlers 

in Algeria; and rioting quickly ensued. The disturbances were a 

form of protest against the attitude of the Mdllet Government to 

the Algerian problems — and particularly to the appointment of 

General G'atroux as Resident. ^Many were injured^f 


